Contract Deliverables for Regional Demonstration Centers Fiscal Year 2021

**Device Loans**
Regional Demonstration Center (RDC) shall provide assistive technology **device loans** a minimum of fifty (50) times per quarter.
RDC shall loan a minimum of eighty-five (85) **devices** per quarter.
RDC shall report **performance measures** on assistive technology device loans provided a minimum of fifty (50) times per quarter.

**Device Demonstrations**
RDC shall provide assistive technology device demonstrations to a minimum of fifty (50) **consumers** per quarter.
RDC shall provide a minimum of twenty-five (25) **device demonstrations** per quarter.
RDC shall report **performance measures** on assistive technology device demonstrations to fifty (50) consumers per quarter.

**Training**
RDC shall provide training to a minimum of three hundred fifty (335) **individuals** per quarter.
Training shall consist of AT Products and Services; AT Funding, Policy, and Practice; IT/Telecomm Access; Transition

**Information and Assistance**
RDC shall provide information assistance activities a minimum of sixty (60) **consumers**, families, and other interested parties per quarter.

**Success Stories**
RDC shall provide one (1) **story per month** to FAAST, focusing on an individual(s) with a disability and how assistive technology services helped her/him achieve a goal.

**Newsletter Publication**
RDC shall publish at least one (1) publication in a newsletter or similar medium (social media, college or department website, etc.) focusing on its partnership with FAAST, assistive technology services, and the importance of community-based services.

RDC shall provide FAAST with confirmation of the publication.

**Secondary Service Area Outreach Plan**

RDC shall develop a Secondary Service Area Outreach Plan. The objective of the plan is for the center to serve more individuals in their Secondary Service Area within the contract term.

**Contract Deliverables for Regional ReUse Centers Fiscal Year 2021**

**Recycle, refurbish, and/or reassign device**

Regional ReUse Centers (RRC) shall Recycle, refurbish, and/or reassign a minimum of thirty-two (32) devices per contract term.

**Add device to AT List**

RRC shall add a minimum of thirty-two (32) devices to the AT List during the contract term.

**Monthly RRC Meeting**

RRC shall participate in a minimum of eight (8) monthly Regional ReUse Center meetings during the contract term.

**Newsletter Publication**

RRC shall publish at least one (1) publication per contract term in a newsletter or similar medium (social media, college or department website, etc.) focusing on its partnership with FAAST, assistive technology services, and the importance of community-based services.

RRC shall provide FAAST with confirmation of the publication.

**Success Stories**
RRC shall provide one (1) story per quarter to FAAST, focusing on an individual(s) with a disability and how assistive technology services helped her/him achieve a goal.